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Abstract
In 1992, 24 corn hybrids were grown under both irrigated and dryland conditions and were harvested at
90% of the kernel milk line. Growing condition and hybrid significantly affected plant height and the
number of days to the tasseling and silking stages. Most dryland hybrids had higher dry matter (DM)
contents than irrigated hybrids, but all 24 hybrids had higher grain yields under irrigation. Growing
condition and hybrid also significantly affected whole-plant DM and stover yields and percentages of cob
and stover. The grain portion made the greatest contribution to the higher whole-plant silage yields for the
irrigated hybrids compared to their dryland counterparts.
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EVALUATION OF 24 CORN HYBRIDS FOR SILAGE
AGRONOMIC PERFORMANCE UNDER BOTH IRRIGATED
AND DRYLAND CONDITIONS1
R. N. Sonon, B. S. Dalke, M. A. Young, D. L. Holthaus,
D. R. Bonilla, L. Pfaff, J. E. Boyer, Jr.2,
B. E. Brent, and K. K. Bolsen
Summary

measuring the agronomic traits important to
silage production, using 24 corn hybrids
grown under both irrigation and dryland in
1992.

In 1992, 24 corn hybrids were grown
under both irrigated and dryland conditions
and were harvested at 90% of the kernel milk
line. Growing condition and hybrid significantly affected plant height and the number of
days to the tasseling and silking stages. Most
dryland hybrids had higher dry matter (DM)
contents than irrigated hybrids, but all 24 hybrids had higher grain yields under irrigation.
Growing condition and hybrid also
significantly affected whole-plant DM and
stover yields and percentages of cob and
stover. The grain portion made the greatest
contribution to the higher whole-plant silage
yields for the irrigated hybrids compared to
their dryland counterparts.

Experimental Procedures
Twenty-four, high grain-yielding, corn
hybrids, representing a range of season lengths
and genetic diversity, were grown under both
irrigated and dryland conditions in 1992 near
the Kansas State University campus. The
experiment was a split-plot design, with
growing condition as the main plot and each
hybrid assigned to subplots that were
replicated three times. The hybrids were
planted on May 18, in plots 33 ft long that
contained six, 30-in. rows.
Anhydrous
ammonia (100 lb/acre) was applied preplant,
Furadan 15G insecticide was applied in the
furrows at planting, and Ramrod-atrazine (2
lb/acre) was applied as the preemergence
herbicide 1 day after planting. Two weeks
after seedling emergence, irrigated plots were
thinned to about 26,000 and dryland plots, to
about 17,000 plants per acre. All hybrids
were harvested just before the black layer
stage of maturity (approximately 90% milk
line of kernel development). Agronomic data
included days to tassel and silk, plant height,
whole-plant DM percent and yield, and grain
and stover yields. Shortly prior to harvest,
each plot was trimmed to remove border
effects. Whole-plant DM yield was deter-
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Introduction
Typically, corn hybrids grown for silage
have been selected for their high grain yield
potential and not necessarily for silage traits.
However, in three previous KAES Reports of
Progress (592, 623, and 651; pages 110, 62,
and 110, respectively), we have shown that
growing season (year), growing condition
(irrigated vs. dryland), hybrid, and stage of
maturity at harvest all affect whole-plant silage
and grain yields and whole-plant DM contents.
Therefore, our objective was to continue
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mined from two inside rows, and grain and
stover yields and plant part proportions were
obtained from the other two inside rows.

counterparts (avg. 209.5 vs. 166.3 bu/acre).
However, because the magnitude of the
increase in grain yield from irrigation was not
the same across all hybrids, significant interaction occurred between growing condition
and hybrid. Five of the top six grain-producing hybrids under irrigation were from Pioneer
(3245, 3377, 3379, 3394, and 3417), and
three of those were also in the top six grainproducing hybrids under dryland (3245, 3377,
and 3417).

Results and Discussion
Agronomic performance of the 24 corn
hybrids is shown in Table 1. There were
significant interactions between growing
condition and hybrid for whole-plant DM
content, grain yield, and percent grain.
Growing condition and hybrid both significantly influenced the number of days to reach
the tassel and silk stages (data not shown), and
the average interval between these stages was
4 days for each growing condition. The irrigated hybrids averaged 5 inches taller than
dryland hybrids.

Growing condition significantly affected
whole-plant DM and stover yields. All 24
hybrids had higher whole-plant DM yields
under irrigation than dryland (avg. 10.0 vs.
8.4 tons/acre). Twenty hybrids had their
highest stover yield under irrigation.

Whole-plant DM content ranged from 30.0
to 42.1% (avg, 35.4%) for the irrigated and
34.1 to 44.8% (avg, 39.9%) for the dryland
hybrids. All but two of the 24 hybrids
(Pioneer 3417 and ICI 8513) had a lower DM
content under irrigation than dryland. All
hybrids grown under irrigation had higher
grain yields than their dryland

The increase in whole-plant yields from
irrigation was due largely to an increase in the
grain portion. These results are consistent
with previous studies and confirm the
important contribution of grain yield to wholeplant silage yields.
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